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MxiEiRAL WAIR .

About nine months aga, Mr. Williams,
M. P. for Harnilton, was boring for mineral
water on the premises of the Royal otal.
At a depth of 1,001 feet, a water of the specific
grvity of 1'0884 was obtained, and gave, by
analysis, the following composition :

Sodium chloride ...................... 6-3711
Magnesitum chloride..................1-2723
Potassium " .................. A trace.
Calcium 4 .................. 5-2723

" sulphate................... ... 1167
Carbonic acid................. . ....... Trace.
Ferrous carbonate..................... ''
Silica................................... . "
Indine and bromine.................. «c
Water...................................86-9674
Although thé traces of iodine and bromna

are large, it takzes a largo amount of the
water ta yield a small amount of these con-
stituents ; but it is chiefly ta the presence of
these bodies that the medicinal values of the
mineral water are owing. As yet this arte-
sian well is net turned ta account.

OALENA.
On the mountain, soutih of Beamsville,

galena coeurs in several outcrops, but as yet
it bas net been obtaincdn sufficient quanti-
tics for mining purposes. It runs through
seams of limestone rocks, and in many places
is associated intimately with crystals of dolo-
mite. The galena is nearly pure, containing
86·5 per cent of lead, and 13-5 ai sulphur.
In some places the ore is crusted with lead
carbonate, the sulphur of the galena having
probably exchanged bases with soma of the
carbonic acid of the limestone, or dolomite.

The analysis of the associated dolomite is:

Magnesium Carbonate......... 33.77
Calcium carbonate.............. 40·00
Terio Oxide.. .................. 5.00
Silica................................ 11.67
Water.......................... .6.63

XAGNESIUX SULPHATE.

In a ravine, near Dundas, beneath a clifi
of aolomite, lies a bed of the'following com-

position:
Magnesium siulphate, crystallized.61.450
Calcium carbonate . .......... 19.532

c silicate........................ 2.741

Ferrous carbonate.....................12.850
Silica ........................ 3.427

This a formed by thé action of air and va-
ter on neighboring iron pyrites, whiclh yields
a soluble ferrous sulphate, and again a solu-
tion of this acts upon tho dolonite (a carbon-
ate of calcium and magneslin) exchanging
its sulphuric acid for a part of the carbonie
acid of the rock, and so forma a soluble nag-
nes'um sulphate, and leaves the insoluble
calcium carbonate and ferrous carbonate.

PHARMACEUTIC NOTES.*

3Y C. LEWIS DIEIIL.
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Blue Pill, is one of the simplo preparations
of our PharmacopSia that is seldom prepared
by the apothecary ; in fact its preparation is
tho exception and its purchase appears ta be
the rule. There are numerous reasons wvhy
it is not gencrally prepared by dispensers,
first and foreniost among which may be
mentiaod the liborattending the extinguish-
ment of mercury. Quito a number of pro-
cesses for facilitating this have been frorm
time ta time recommended, but nona seemed
ta mo sa simple as ona recommendcd soma
time ago by a writer in one of our pharmaceu-
tic journals, wlich consista in agitating th
mercury with a small proportion .of tincturo
of tolu, and thon incorporating it with the
proper ingredients. Another reason appears
ta be that blue-mass, when mado strictly ae-
cording ta t1 Pharmacopæia, soon becomes
hard and immanageable. Manufacturera,
taking advantage of this, aim te produce a
blue-mass which, corresponding in mercurial
strength ta tha officinal article, will retain its
plastic condition, and thus they create a
demand for their varticular manufacture.

While engaged in the manufacture of blue-
mass on a considerablo scale, .1 oon.found
it necessary te change the ingredients in
order ta obtain a more plastic mass, and suc-
cecded very well, but with one objection,
namely-that the mass was likely ta becoma
somewhat tough, and consequently more or
less difficult ta roll out. In other respects
the mass left nothing ta bo desired. By ex-
periments lately made, I believe ta have
overcoma this difficulty, but I cannot say as
yet that my experiments with the tincture of
tolu warrant the assertion that it affords a
rapid and convnient medium for extinguish-
ing mercury, without tho application of more
manual labor than is likely to a bcestowed
upon the subject.

When ona ounce of mercury is briskly
agitated with a fluid drachm of tincture of
tolu, containcd in a two ounce vial, it soon
becomes divided into globules, and in per-
haps one or two minutes these globules will
bc scarcely visible as such ta -the naked eye.
Occasional brisk agitation for 20 or 30 minutes
however, is necessary to sa far extinguish.the
mercury as to render globules invisible
through a lens of moderato power. After
the mercury is so far extinguished it would
appear an easy matter to mix it with syrup,
honey or any other desirable fluid that, in
the manufactura of blue-mass on a large
scal, is employed as an extinguisbing
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medium; but this I havo found not ta b the
case, for wien the niixturo is stirred into the
remainng ingredients for bluo-masa, globules
of mcrcury abundantly fori, and delay the
co.npletýun of the process considerably. This
is probably owing ta tho action of tho syrup

,or honey, etc., upon the tolu coatinga of the
mimutely divided mercury, by whicl a por-
tion of mercurial surface becomes exposed,
and unites with another in a imilar candi-
tioi.

However, soniething is gained by the- use
of tincture of tolu, for I hava propared blue-
mass in less than an hour-twenty ta thirty
minutes of which being consumed in briskly
rubbing the mixture ta entirely remove
globular mercury.

If it were practicable ta keep blue-mass In
tho form of 3-grain pilla, as provided by the
formula.of our Pharnacopwia, thera would
be no necessity for a change in its imgredients.
This not being the case, the formula shauld
be so altercd as ta insure a mass that will-
keep its soft consistence for a reasonable.
period. It may be contended that tho ingre-
dien.s entering its composition are necessary
ta its remedi I properties, for sorte authori-
tics maintain that blue-mass owes its virtues
ta the metal in an oxidized condition, and
the question may then arise, " Do the ingre-
dients of the officinal MZac-mass specificafly
tend topromwte this oxidation Pl Itisreasona-
ble ta suppose that such is net the case, for
otherwise much of tha blue-mass of com-
merce, in every-other respect properly pre-
pared, would ha found ineffective. I venture
te doubt that cither powdered liquorice root
or the components of confection of rose are
essential ta thé effectivnesas of blue-ina's,
and propose for its preparation the following
formula:

Take of Mercury,
Finely powdered Mashn-mallow

root, cach one Troy ounce;
Syrup,
Glycerine, cach 240 grains;
Tincture of Tolu, 30 minims.

Introduco the mercury into a t .vo-ounco
vial containing the tincture of tolu, and agi-
tata briskly, at short intervas, for thirty
minutes, or until the imercury shallhave be-
come entirely extinguished ; thon weigh the
syrup> and glycerina intoa vial, ag&îte brisk-
ly, and immediateiy incorparatb vith the
powdered inarsh-malloW, rubing the mass
until any globules of morcury formed shall
have entirely disappeared.

Blue-mass is formned in this manner with
les labor, in a shorter time, and of a better
consistence,tbanbyany bther proceas known
te me. While the rass-is decidedly firm, it
will remain plastic for a -long time, and can
be rollad into pills that will keep their shapo
perfectly. After the addition of th liquid
mixture ta the powdered marsh-mallow, the
mass retains a very soft consistence for a
considerabla time, requiring less laboriaus
mixing than wheu confection of rose is used.

Regarding the use, of-tineturo of tahn in
the formation of blue-mass, no decided.opin-
ion is offered, as I ainstill engaged with cx-

iennts, and h6pe in the next issue of The
Ar ttpreWent one more satisfactory

restilta. .
Quinia PlUs are dIensed bymuprg for.


